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The present s~·;;tem of government is destructh·e and 
despotic to the Indians and un-British and suicidal to 
Britain. On the other hand, a truly Britisi1 course can 
and "·ill cert:tinly be vnstly beneficent boU1 to Britain and 
India.-From. "Pot·erty a;ul [:n-British Bale ·i-ll Inclia." 

· C\Iy lnst prayer and exhort<ction to the Congress and 
to all my countrymen is-Go on united and <HU'Jlest, in 
concord and harmony, with moderation, with lontltv to 
the British rule and pntriotism tomu·ds our countrr. 'and 
success is sure to attend our efforts for onr just dc•
mnnds, and the chcy I hope is not distnnt when the world· 
will sec the noblest spectacle of a great nation like ilw 
British holding out the hand of trne fellow-eitizen,;hip 
nnd of justice to tl1e Yast mnss of lmmnnity of this .great 
a.nd ancient land of India with benefits and blessings to 
the human race. F1·om the Lahol't Coll(JI'tSil Arld>~ess. 

Message to the Bengalees. 
The responsibility and the opportunity that has now 

f~tllen to your lot, to the lot of llengnl, is to show that 
Indians IHt\'e a backbone-the staying-power to the ln<L 
If we can once e3ttlblisb this reputation, half our light 
for self-gon:rmnent will be fought and won. I C011g1'atu
late yon on the opportnnit~· Be!lgal has ncrp1ired to rP
tl'ieYe the Indittn character for mnnliness~ 'l'igonr, stn.yin~
powet• aud, abo,·e nil, rendine<s for any sael'iliee. I don't 
C<U'e-I am prepared fol' ultimttte failure.-Bengal may 
remain partitioned~thc boycott may at b<t end
hut it will be a grettt gn.in if we can once est:~hli"h the elm
meter for organised union nnd self-sncrifice. But I am 
not despondent * * * * * . ),. 

* * * * If we are determined on any one thing 
some result is sure to ensue townrds forward prog1·css. 
Ilool; nhend to the futm·e. Snch stt·ngglPs will hnYc 
g1•eat influenc-e on future pl'ogress-. I wish you eYery 
snceess in this struggle. Yon nrc.\ n. large nnd hom og~:-/ 
neons body and can do thing3 with unity. You •cnn tal;~ 
all Bengal industl'ies in your hand<, jute, cottl and othct·'· 
One mo1·e important l'esult I !till looking forward to j,; 
the rousing np of the masses, ttnd the present is just the 
kind· of struggle whic·h can >tccomplish t.'tis object. If 
th c people are once roused, they will always be rendy tt) 
follow their leaders. I hope :;ou will cnn~- the legnl 
fight to the end. 



DADABHAI IADROJI. 
--:o 

l:'iTROOl'CTORY. 

1 :\lO:\G tht- l-'lllinent men whom India 

.;rj\ ha~ produee<l m reeent tunes, tlwre 1s 

~ notw who i~ more e~teemed and admired 

titan Dadabhai Xaoroji. In September last his 

t>ighty·fir~t birthday was celebrated with much 

1-'Bthu~ia,.;m all O\er the country of his birth

an honour gl"'nt'rally done only to kings and 

t-lll}Jerors. Probably wry few of the prt>sent 

g;neration hare :ot't>ll :\Ir. Naoroji, and yt>t his 

naBu• is one to conjure with throughout the 

length ami breadth of this country. In the 

word~ of tht> Hon. :\Ir. Gokhale, " :\Ir. Xa.oroji 

ha~ attained in thE' hf:'art:; of millions of his 

countrymf:'u, without distinction of race or 

cret>d, a place which rulers of men might envy,( 

and which in it:; character is more like tht> ~ 

infiut>nce which great t~>acht>rs of humanity 

han• exerci~ed on those whose thought!! and 

hope!! and li,es they have lifted to a higher 
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plane." The life of such a man, " one of the 
most perfect examples of the highest type of 

patriotism that any country has ever produced," 
is, therefore, full of lessons to all Indians who 

take a real interest in the progress and devel
opment of their motherland. 

EAllL Y LIFE, 

Dadabhai N aoroji was bom in the city of Bom

bay on the 4th of September 1825 in a Parsi 

priestly family. He lost his father when only 

four years old, but his mother made up for this 
and brought him up with great care. Helped 
by her brother, she gave him the best educa
tion then available in Bombay. He became a 

scholar of the Elphinstone Institution (now 

the Elphinstone College) and bad a brilliant 
academic career, carrying off most of the prizes 

and exhibitions awarded to the best students. 
By 1845 his studies were finished. Sir Erskine 

Perry, the then Chief Justice of Bombay; 

and President of the Board of Education, was 
so much struck by the young man's intf'lJi.i: 

gence, capacity and knowledge, · that he pro"' 
posed to send '·him· to England' to quali(y 
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him~t>lf for the Bar, and offer!'d to pay half 

tlw expemes if the members of Dadahhai's 

c·nmmnnity would find the other half; bnt 

the propo~al ft>ll through as the Parsi elders 

fp;uf'd that Dadahhai might become a con

l'f'rt to Chri~tianity in England'-two or thrf'f' 

com·f'rsions of Parsis haYing taken place a little 

Pnrlit>r causing tht> gr~>nteRt consternation in 

thP Zoroastrian community, which in mattPrs 

rt>ligion~ is as m-thodox as tht> Jewish. Dadahhai 

narrowly mis;;Pd entering the Bombay Gov

ernm ... nt ~f'rdct> as a clerk in the Secrf>

tariat, but ~t>cured the post of Xatin• Head 

A~,;i~tant at the Elphinstone Institution. In 

1850 lw was appointed A8sistant Professor of 

.\Iath!'maties nnd ~atural Philosophy in the 

~am!:' institution, and later on to act as Pro

fp~~or. In this lattt>r post he was confirm~>d 

rin 185-l. This was a grt>at honor to him a~ 

\
he was the first Indian to lw appointt>d a pro

ff>~sor in tht> country. Dadahhai fully justifit><l 

his appointment hut did not bold it. long. 

lit> resi~rned it in 1856, and proceeded to Eng

lam! to managt> the business of the gr!'at Pani 
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fiirm of Cama & Co., then newly started in 
London, of which he was a partner. 

8ERYICES TO BOi\IBAY. 

Dadabhai's life between 1845, when he 
finished his studies, and 1855, when he left 
for Enghmd, was an eventful one and not 
less active and unselfish than it has since 
been. His activities covered a very wide 
rangt>. With the help of Principal Patton, 

he organised the Students' Literary and 
Scientific Society which still exists. A jour

nal, known as the Stt~dents' Lite:l'a?'Y Nis
celhmy, was started in connection with the 
Society and Dadabhai was one of the most di
ligent contdbutors to it. He started branches 
of the Society under the name of the Dnyan 
PrRsarak Mandali for discussions in the Guzerati 

and Marathi languages, and delivered lectures 
himself under the auspices of the Guzerati 
Dnyan Prasarak Mandali. To Dadabhai Bom-

l bay owed· bel' first girls' schools which were 
opened amidst much opposition; At one of the 
meetings of the Students' Literary and Scien
tific Society, a stirring paper on tht>: advantagt>s 
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of fpmale education was read by a gentle

mnn named Behramji Ghandi; and Profes~or 

Patton, who presided, urged upon the mem

bers the duty of their taking active Rtt>ps 

in the matter. Led hy Dadahhai, a nnm

ht>r of thf' member"' opf'ned clnsse:o: in mri

on~ parts of Bombay, and taught tht>m them

seh·es during their ~pare hours. The~e 

ela~~f'S ~nbsequt>ntly developed into the f-'tu

dent~' Literary and Scit>ntific Socit>ty's :\Iarathi 

and Par;;i Girl"'' Schools. The :\larathi School~ 

>till Hi>'t under the au~piePs of the Soeiety, 

hut the Par;;i Schools were taken up hy the 

Zartha,;;ti Girls' School A8sociation, one ofwhieh 

wns latf'r on endowNl by the late :.'\lr. R. R 

Rt-ngali, a coadjutor of Dadabhai "in all his f'fforts 

at "'oc·ial rE>form among the Parsi:::. Dadahhai 

wa!o\ thus onf' of the pionef'r>' of fpmalf' Nhwa-J 

tion in Bomhay. He also took an actiYe part 

l
in ~'"tahlishing the Bomhay Associatiou, the 

Framji l'owasji Institute, the Irani Fund, the 

Par"'i trymna>'ium, the Widow :\larriage As~o

eiation, and the Yictoria and Albert .:\Iuseum. 

In 1851 he startf'd the R(tSt Goftcw (Truth-
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teller) as a Gnzerati weekly and the organ of 

the advanced and progressive views held hy 

himself and other young men at the time, and 

edited it himself for two years with such able 
colleagues. as Messrs. Naoroji Furdonji, 
.Jehanghir Bnrjo1ji Wacha and S. S. Bengali. 

This period of his life was thus fnll of acti
vity and l\Ir. Naoroji may, as h~ said recently, 
well look back upon it " with pride and plea
sure ; with the satisfaction of a duty per· 
formed " that he owed to the people. 

INDIANS AND TH~ CIVIL SERVICE. 

Mr. Naoroji's political activity began soon 
after he set foot on English soil and has continu
ed unabated to this day. Almost the first subject 

that attracted his attention was the employment 

of natives oflndia in the Indian Civil Service. 
In 1865 the old system of nominations to 
this Service was abolished, and the pre~ent one 
of recruitment by open competition was adopt
ed instead. Among the candidates who offered · 
themselves at the first competition was an 
Indian, the very first, Mr. R. .H. Wadia, the 
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~cion of a distinguished Parsi family of master

builders. The Civil Rervice Commissioner!! 

ohjeeted to admitting Wadia, on a technical 

ground as to limit of age-a point altogether 

doubtful. This led to a long correspondNwe 

between them and the rejected candidate. l\lr. 

Naoroji was in London at the time, and coming 

to know of thi~, at once took up \\'adia's cause 

and fought, with the support of :\Ir. John Bright, 

for the relaxation of the age-rule in his case. 

He did not, howen~r, Hucceed, but this led him 

to take up the larger qnestion of the desira

lhility of holding t-~imultaneous examinations in 

India and England for the Indian Civil Ser
,·ice. He opened correspondence on the sub

jt·('t with the Council of India and secured the 

~ympathy of a~ many as four of its members. 

One of them minntPd to the effect that 

om rulers were gi\'ing promise to the 

ear and breaking it to the hope. But the 

majority werf' again~t him. :Mr. Naoroji, 

howewr, did. not gin~ up the fight. With 

hi~ cbaraett>ri~tic pt>rseveranct> hf" kept on ngi
tnting on tht> mattt>r, until, in 1893, the 
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House of Commons, by a majority, declared itself 
in favour of simultaneous examinations. 

EDUCATING THE BRITISH PUBLIC. 

Shortly after goingtoEngland in 1855,hefound 
that there was much ignorance in that country 

r .. garding India, its people and its government; 

and it struck him that it would be of great ad

vantage to India, if the Englislj. people were 

educated as to their responsibilities as rulers of 
India. For this purpose he started, with the co

operation of the late Mr. W. C. Bonnerji, the 

(London Indian Society which, in spitf' of a 

cheqnered career, continues to f'Xist to this 
day and has recently bef'n pretty active. 

Later, Mr. Naoroji Rtarterl a larger Associa

tion, known as the East India Association~ 

'f'hich was to admit not only Indians, but all 
who were interested in thf' welfare of India. 

He collected donations and endowments for the 
purpost> from some of the Indian Princes and 

Chief.~ and thus placed that organisation on a 

sound financial footing. Amongst these donors 

were the Gaekwar, the Holkar, Scindia, 

the Rao of Cutch, and several others. In the 
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~arly y~ars of its exis~nce this Association 

did much useful work in the direction of 

di~seminating sound and healthy views on 

Indian questions, and the volumes of its 

journal of that period contain much valu

able material on Indian politics and economics. 

l\lany a retirt>d Governor, say men like 

Sir Charlt>s Trevelyan ami Sir BartlE> Frert>, 

and other t>qually broad-mindE>d and sym

pathetic Anglo-Indian officials used to read 

papers and carry on cliscus~ions. Both ::\lr. 

W. C. Bonnerji and :\Ir. (now ~ir) P. ~I. ::\Iehta 

rf'ad useful papf'rs, the former on Hindu Law, 

and the latter on Education. ::\Ir. lJadahbai rf'acl 

many. The latE' ::\Ir. Rohert Knight rE>ad a 

most exhan~th·f' paper on Indian financP;: and 

othf'r rt>forms, There were also papers on Self-j 

Hovernment, in which the well-known eminent 

C'oun~el of Born hay, tlte late ::\Ir. Anstey, took an 

;tl'ti,·e part. ::\Ir. Xaoroji travelled about 

t bf' conn try addrP~~ing met>tings on Indinn 

•JIIf'>'tion~, wrote to new,;paper~ 1111<1 other pt-riod

icals on thf'm, encouraged many to read 

papers lwfor~> leamPd >'O<'ieties with a vit>w to 
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correct popular European fallacies regarding 

India, and correspomled with the Secretary of 
State for India. 

FAILURE OF HIS FIRl\1 IN LONDON. 

In 1866 Mr. Naoroji, who had started a firm 

of his own in 1862 and separated ft·om the firm 

of the · Camas, failed in attempting

to befriend a Hindu gentleman and save 

him from bankruptcy. But the reputation 

that Naoroji had acquired for honesty and integ

rity irl business stood him in good stead; so 
that when he placed his affairs unreservedly 

before his creditors, they sympathised with 

him and showed him ninch consideration. Tlw 

Governor of the Bank of England-one of the 

creditors-wrote to him personally and com

plimented him on his remarkable honesty. 

With the help of loans from some friends and 
through the kindness of his creditors, be 

managed to escape from his financial difficul

ties and returned to Bombay in ]~. 
BACK TO BOMBAY. 

His services to the cause of Inaia, during his 
stay in England, were so highly valued tbat,on his 
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n•tnrn, a grand demonstration was promoted in 

hi~ honor hy the citizens of Bombay, at the 
in,;tance of :\Ir. (now Sir) P.M. Mehta, and at a 

large and repre~entative meeting of all classes, 

an addreRs and a handsome purse Wf're pre

Sf'nted to Lim, and his portrait was t'lken. l\lr. 

~aoroji did not utilize any of this money for 

his private purpo,es, but spent it all on Wleful 
fpnhlie ohjects. Thf' Portrait Fund was kept 

apart earning intPrf'st till, in December 1900, 

the portrait was prt'pared and unveiled in the 

Framji Cowasji Institute under the prf'sidency 

of the latP :\Ir. RanadP who made a most elo

qnPnt ant! instructi,·e speech which has a me

lancholy association ahout it-it bPiug his last 

1 public f'peech a fewciays bf'fore his sudcien and 
pn·rnature death. 

E\'IOE:-ifE HEFOHE THE FAWCETT COMMITTEE. 

:\Ir. Xaoroji soon after returned to England 

to giYe eviclence before the Parliamentary Com

mittPe on Indian Finance, known as the Fawcett 

Cornmittee. Tht> most impmtant point which 
:\lr. Xaomji sought to establish before the Com

mittee was tht> great poverty of Inclia and the 1 
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wery high incidence of taxation in the country. 
This subject may be said to be the special study 
of Mr. Naoroji, and to this day he continues to 
write and speak on it. When in his evidence 
before the Committee he stated thattheavemge 
income per head in British India was only Rs. 20, 
he provoked onlyasmileand brought on himself 
the wrath of many Anglo~ Indian officials. A 
bitter controversy followed, but l\lr. ~aoroji 
courageously continued the agitation. In 1873 
he issued, in pamphlet form, his facts and 
figures on the subject, calling it the "Poverty 
of India, " and seven years later he revised the 
brochure and amplified it, calling it the 

" Condition of India." Several years after he 
had the satisfaction to find his views practieally 
accepted by the Government of India's Finance 

tMinister, SiJ: E. Baring, now Lord Cromer, 
who declared, as a result of official investigation, 
that the average income per head in British 

\India was only Rs. 27 per annum. Mr. Naoroji 
also drew the attention of the Fawcett Committee 
to several defects in British Indian administra~ 
tion, among which were its extmvagant cost, 
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th~ enormous annual drain of India's wealtj 
towards England, and the inequitable tr~at

nwnt of th~ natiws of th~ country in rE>gar 

to the highE>r office~ in the administration. 

DEWA:'\SHIP OF BARODA. 

1\lr. ~aoroji returned to India in 1874,having 

hPen appointed Dewan of thE> Baroda State, 

whieh was then in a chaotic state owing to thE> 

maladrnini;:tration of its ruler-Mulhar Rao 

(h~Pkwar. :ur. Xaoroji had no eaRy task 

hf'fore him. HE> had a real augE>an stable to 
elt-an, and in thiR difficult work hE> was ham

lWrf'd not a little by the unsympathetic atti

tn<le of thE> British Resident, Col. Phayre, and 

the intrigues of the corrupt State officials who 

till then had had their way. But with his usual 
persbtenee, l\lr. Xaoroji worked steadily on 

with the staff of many educated and able men 

h~ requisitioned from Bombay, and though he 

was D~wan for less than 2 years, he suc
cE>eded in completely reforming the adminis

tration, and in putting down_£Q_rruption which 

had been rampant in the administration of 

civil and criminal ju8tice. As to his 
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quanels with Col. Phayre, Mr. Dadabbai had 
the satisfaction to see his conduct success

( fully vindicated by I.ord Salisbury as Secretary 
, of Statfi!. 

ACTIVITIES IN BOMBAY. 

After resigning his office as Dewan of Baroda, 
Mr. Naoroji returned to Bombay, and stayed 
there for some years serving, me~nwbile, his 
native city as a member of the Municipal 

Corporation. Being dein·essed by the repressive 
and reactionary administration of Lord Lytton, 
be had for a time kept a retired life. With a 
change in · the viceroyalty he returned to 
public life. He entered the Corporation again 
and continued to be in it till 1885, during 
which period he rendered valuable service which 
that . body recognised in the form of a 
resolution on its records. In the latter year be 
was invited by Lord Reay, the then Governor 

of Bombay, to accept a seat on the Bombay 
Legislative· Council. He did not, however, 
·remain long on the Council, as early in 1886 

{he left for :England with the idea ofgettingiuto 
tllie British Parliament and fighting the cause 
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of his native country there. But before his 

df'parture he took part in the inauguration of 

thf' Indian Xational Congre~s which held its 

fln.;t sitting in Bombay in Dect-rnlwr 1885. 
. ELECTED TO I'AHLJA:\!ENT. 

Whf'nl\lr. Naoroji went to England in 1886, 
that eountry was amidst the throes of a General 

Election, and though '.\Ir. Xaoroji succeeded in 

getting birnself accepted as the Liberal candidate 

by the eledors of Holhorn,he failt>d to win the 

,.:pat, as the principal issue fought out was the 

'lue~tion of granting Horne Rule to Irelancl, 

and on .this pnblic opinion wa8 against Mr. 

t Hac!Htone who proposed to grant the conces

,;ion. :\fr. Xaoroji, however, managed to poll 

1.950 votes against his (oppoul"nt's 3,651, a 

\'t>ry ere<litahl€' thing whl"n it is remembf'r€'d 

that :'\[r. Xaoroji was at the double disadvan

tagf' of hl"ing a' hlack man ' and a Liberal. 

In spite of IIi~ defeat, ::\Ir. Naoroji continued to 

,;tay in England, giving his attt-ntion to the 

inten·~ts of India, and redoubling his effort~> 

to pen:made a metropolitan · constituency· 00 

rf'tum him to Parliarnf'nt at the next election. 
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Towards the close ofthe year, however,Mr .N aoroj i 

returned to India to preside over the second 

sitting of the Indian National Congress at Cnl

cutta. In January 1887, he gave very valuable 
evidence before the Public Service Commission 
(itself only the result of his own active agita

tion), and shortly after leftfor England, to renew 
his efforts to get into the British Parliament. 

L After five years' hard work he succeeded, bf.>ing 
returned by the f.> lectors of Central Finsbury as 

a Liberal member at the General Election held 

in 1892. All India congratulated him on this 

unique honour and there can be no doubt that 

Mr. Naoroji's success paved the way for the 
return, a few years later, by a Lond<,m consti

tuency, of mwther Parsi as it~ Parliamentary 

representative. 
M;\IDEN SPEECH.' 

On the , 9th August 1892, Mr. Naoroji 
made hiB maiden speech in the House 
of Commons, during the debate on the address 

to the Queen, which produced a favour
able impression. · We ,make no apology for 

reproducing it in, full below :-, 
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It may btl consilier"d rut her ra.sh and unwise on my 
part to stand before this House so immediately after my 

admi••ion here ; and my only excuse iij· that I am under 
11. c!'rtain ne<'eHHity to do so. ~ly election for an English 
c·•mstitnerwy iH a uni<1ne eveut. For "H• fir~t time dur
iug rnor!' thtm a C'entury of settlc.t Br,' •.·II rule, an Indian 

is admit«•d into the House aHa memb~r for an English 
c·onHtittwney. Thnt. a• I luwe said, iR a uuique e'•ent i» 

the hi•tory of Jndin, nnd. I may also \'enture to say, in 
the hiHtm·y of the Bl"iti;;h Empire. I desire to say a few 
wo!"!ls in analyRis of this jp'l'ttt and wonderful pheno
menon. The •pidt of till' British rule, the instinct of 
Bl"itiHh jnHti<·e nnd gpnprosit~·, ft·om the Yery commence

Ull'nt, wlwn th~>y seriousl,v took the matte!' of Indian 
polit•y into tlwh· hands, about the beginning of this' cen
tm•y, dN·ided that India was to be govel'Jled on the lines 
of Briti'h freedom and ju~tice. Steps were taken with· 
out any h!'sitution to introdLwe 'Vestern edtwntion, civili
~ation, and politic•al in•titntion~ in that country ; and the 

n.••nlt 'm" that, aitll'd hy 1' noble and grand language 
in whic'h the youth of that country began to be educated, 

a gt·eat mo,·ement of political life-I may HIIY new life
wa• iufuHE'd into that country which had been decaying 
fur ct>ntnri<•H. Th(' Bt~tiRh t-ulcrs of the country endowed 

it with all their own moAt important privileges. A few 
tla\'H ~go, Bil·, you d!'mand!'d from the Throne the privi

IP~eH whiC"h l><'long to the people, including freedom of 
·•pPI'<'h, for \vhic·h they fought and shed their blood. That 
freedom of Hpeech you ha\"e given to us, and it enables 
1 ndians to Htand before you and represent in clear and 

2 
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open language any desire they have felt. By conferring 
those privileges you have prepared for this final result of 
an Indian standing before you in this House, becoming 
a member of the great Imperial Ptwliament of the Bri
tish Empire, and being able to express his views openly 
and fearlessly before you. 'l'he glory and credit of this 
great event-by which India is thrilled from one end to 
the other-of the new life, the joy, the ecstasy of India 
at· the present moment, are all yom· own ; it is the 
6pirit of British institutions and the love of justice and 
freedom in British instincts which has produced this 
extraordinary result, and I stand here in the name of 
India to thank the British. people that they have 
made it all possible for an Indian to occupy this 
position, and to speak freely in the English language 
of any grievance which India may be suffering 
under, with the conviction that though he stands 
alone, with only one vote, whenever· he is able to 

bring forward any aspiration, and is supported by just 
and proper reasons, he will find a large number of other 
members from both sides of the House ready to support 
him and give him the justice he asks. This is the convic· 
tion which permeates thu whole thinking and educated 
classes of India, It is that conviction that enables us 
to work on, day after day, without dismay for the remo
'val of a grievance. The question now being discussed 
before the House will come up from time to time in 
practical shape, and I shall then be able to 
express my humble views upon them as 11 representa,. 
tive of the English constituen9y of Central Fins
bury. I do not intend to enter into them now. Centt·al 
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Fin•bury has earned the everlasting gratitude of the 
million• of India, and has made itself famous in the his
tory of the Briti>1h Empire, hy electing an Indian to re
pre>~l'nt it. Its name will never be forgotten by India. 
Thit< event has Htrengthened the Briti>~h power and the 
loyoLity and atta<>hment of India to it ten times more 

thnn the >~ending out of one hundred thousand or two 
hundrPd thousand European soldiers would have done. 

The moral force to which the right honourable gentle
man. the member for lllidlothian ()Jr. W. E. Uladstone), 
refetT<'d iK the golden link by which India is held by the 
BritiHh power. So long as Indin is satisfied with the jus
tice and honour of Brib•in, so long will her Indian 
Empire last, o.md I have not the least doubt that, though 
our prob"l'CHS muy be slow and we may at times meet 
with diMappointm.,.ntK, if we persevere, whatever justice 
we a•k in reason we •hall get. I thank you, Sir, for 
allowing me to say these few words and the House for 
so indulgently listening to me, and I hope that the con· 
nN·tion between England and India-which forms live
Hixths of the Britiijh Empire-may continue long with 
benefit to both countries. There will be certain Indian 
,1ueHtions, principally of administration, which 1 shall 

have to lay befort> the House, and I am quite sure that 
whl'n they are brought forward they will be fairly con

•idert>d, and, if r~.>asonable, amended to our satisfaction. 

8EH.\'ICE8 I:S PARLIAMENT, 

:\lr. ~aoroji's first effort as ::\!ember of 
Parliament was to interest British members in 

Indian affairs, and, with the aid of Sir William 
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Wedderburn and the late i\Ir. W. S. Caine, he 
succeeded in organising the Indian Parlia-

( mentary Committee which for many years ren
dered very valuable and substantial sen-ice to 
this countr~:. In the year following his elec
tion, he got i\Ir. Herbert Paul to move tht> 
famous resolution about holding simultaneous 
examinations in India and England for the 
Indian Civil Service, and though it was opposed 

(by the Government, it was passed by a majority 
of the House. The credit for this success was 
mostly due to :.\Ir. Naoroji. 

PRESIDENT OF THE LAHORE CUNGHE;SS. 

Towards the close of the year lllr. Kaoroji 
came out to India to preside over the ninth 
session of the Congress held at Lahore. His 
journey from Bombay to Lahore was a regular 

{ triumphal progress,. a righwoyal welcome being 
aecorded to him at every station the· train 
stopped at. On his return journey the citizens 
of Allahabad presented him with an addres~ of 
welcome. At Lahore the enthusiasm of the 
Punjabees was at \v.hite heat. They would not 
allow the horses to clraw 1\Ir. Naoroji's carriage, 
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hut had it dragged to the PrE'sident's camp by 
bands of E'Rrne~t young men. Accounts of 

the,;e incirlE'nts, wired from India, fillE'd the 

columns of the British nE'wspapt>rs, and that 

gr!'at friE'nd of India-the late Sir Willi?m 

H untE'r-!'ummed up his 'iews on the situation 

in one of his notable articl£>s in the Times on 

" Indian Affairs," in the following brilliant 
passagE':-

•· The enthusiasm with which the President of this 

year's Congress has been received in India was very 

striking. :IIr. Naot·oji is not only the first Indian 

gentleman who has ever been elected to Parliament ; he 

is also an e::mmple of au early career of high promise 

bt>iug oveMihadow!'d by long frustt·ations in middle life 

and rt>alized after unwearied perseret·ance in advanced 

agt>. The brilliant young student and Professor of 

Elpbinstone College who left Bombay to seek his for

tunt>s in England in 18;)5, was receh·ed ba<'k last month 

bowed with the Wt:>if!ht of..!!-.~ years and of a great family 

sotTow. He ha~ a welcome on landing such as has 

only on one oecasion been rimlled even by a vke-r!'gnl 

o,·ation. His reception at Lah.>re has, perhaps, not 

ll('t•n s•trpa..;sed sinC'e the day• of Ranjit Singh. It is for 

him and his eolleagues to direct wisely the new in

fluence which the Congress party he.s acquired in the 

Hou,;e of C'ommons 11nd the Indian Legi•lath·e 

('ouncils. 
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The ' sorrow ' referred to was the death 

of his only son. 

EVIDENCE BEFORE THE WELBY COMMISSION. 

The most substantial result of Mr. Naoroji's 

short Parliamentary career was the appoint

ment of the Royal Commission on Indian 

Expenditure in 1896, of which 1\:Ir. Naoroji 

himself was member. Sir William Wedderburn 

and 1\:Ir. W. S. Caine were two of his col

leagues. Mr. Naoroji himself gave evidPnce 

as a witness before this very Commission in 

1897, genf'rally known as theW E>lhy Commis

sion, from its being presidE-d over by Lord Welby, 

and submitted a numbf'r of statem<:>nts which 

showed his thorough g-rasp and wide knowl

edge of the complicatf1d problems of Indian 

finance and politics. The following is a Rum mary 

prepared by himself of his contentions in his 

e\·idence before t.he Commission 

I have handed in to the Commission silt printed 
statements. These statements contain the facts, figures 
and authorities upon which I rely, and I am prepared to 
be cross· examined upon them. 

The headings under which my evidence falls are
( a) The Administration of Expenditure. (b) The 
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Apportionment of Charge. (c) Practical Remedies. l'pon 

each of these heading~ I am prepared to state categori

cally my mo~t important contentions on behalf of India. 

I consider that the Act of 183.'3, confirmed by the 

pl~dges contained in the Queen's Proclamation of 1858, 
confetTed upon Indians a right to their full claim and 

~hare of public employment and emoluments and voice 
in their own expenditure, in order to secure their happi

ness and pt·osperity, and good government and attach
ment to British rule, and the prosperity of the Briti!;b 
people them•elves. 

I maintain that the administration of Indian ex

\)l'nditnre i>1 not conducted according to the prindples 

tlms laid down, and that the non-fulfilment of these 

pl<·dges h11H producpd poverty and degradation ; the in
herent and essential defect of British administration 

hcing the finnncial, politic,Ll and intellectual drain, which 

i• i11s~pamhle from 11 remote foreign dominion exercised 

in di•rt•gard of the sound principles above stated. 

I 11 my six st11tements !set forth the facts of India's 
po,·erty, as shown hy the comparative production nnd 

con•umption of eac·h province, by calculating the nver

age production of India per head; by analysing the tmde 

rcttll'll" ; and by reference to the small amount of revenue 

ohtained nf!A;r exhausting all sources of taxation. 
I maintain thnt the impoverishment and d(•grada

tion of British India ha• h<>en cau~ed by the compul~<ory 

employment of costly foreign offi0ial agencies and 
foreign capital (r~prescmted by the public debt, political 

and eonnuer<'ial) beyond the means of the taxpayer, re
•ulting in a dt·ain from British India, financial, political 
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and intelle~tua.l-aggravated by heavy Imperia.! war e:~:· 
penditure beyond the frontier-and that indirectly the 
foreign dominion has caused a further drain by creating 
a practical monopoly in {avom· of foreign private capital, 
which reaps the advantage of British India's material 
r~ources. 

My propositions are:~ 
That it is the desire of the Briti~h people that 

British rule should be one of justice and righteousness 
for the benefit of both lndia and Britain, and not for the 
benefit of Britain only to the detriment of India, and 
that the financial l·elations iu apportionment of charge 
should be as those between two partners and not as those 
between master and sla\'e, 

That upon this equitable basis the apportionment 
of expenditm·e in which Britain and India are jointly 
interested should be according to extent of the interest 
and according to capacity to pay. 

That the creation and maintenance of British Imperial 
supremacy in India is a British interest of the first 
magnitude; yet, with a few exceptions, India has 
l)een unjustly charged with the whole cost of creating 
and maintaining the British Imperial supremacy without 
Britain paying any pot'tion, and \\ithout India being. 
allowed to share in the ndYnntages connected with that 
supremacy. 

That law and order are beneficial to India, but 
they are also a British interest, as a condition essential 
to the Yery e."tistence 'and prospel'ity of British rule. 

That, assuming, as it is said, that India should 
bear all those ~>harges for internal and e~rnal protec-
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tion which she would have to bear if British rule did not 

exi~t, she should not bear the special cost of European 
agency HO far as n•ed solely to maintain BritiRh supre

ma<'y. And, moreover, that if British rule did not exist 

e\·ery one !'mployed will be an Indian and not an Euro

pean. 
Tha.t aM a practical arrangement Britain should 

pay for all British employed in Britain, that India should 

pay for all Indians employed in India, and that, as 

regards Briti•b employed in India, and Indians employed 

in Britain, there Hhould be an equitable apportionment 
according to rc~pectivc benefit and capacity to pay. To 
put it still more moderately, the payments to Europt>na.s 
in both countries may be di,·ided half-and-half between 
Britain and India. 

That in the Army, NM'}' and Civil Set•,·ice, public 

<'nlployment, with its ad\'antages and emoluments should 

he proportioned to the charge; a.nd in considering thi11 

point it should be borne in mind that in India Go,·ern

ment t>mploymeut monopolises in great pnrt the sphere 
of pri,·ate enterpt·i•e and the open pt·of••s,.;ions as practis
('d in Bl'itnin. 

Thnt thl' wars •·nrried on beyond the Indian 

fronti('r of Jf(;",~ ar<', as stated by Lord Salisbury, "nu 

indivisible part of a grent Im!*ria.l <tUi'stion," and that, 

th<•r<:>foN?, the <:>OHt 8hould prinuu·ily hi' horne by the 

lm!*rinl Exc·he<jller, India C'Ontl'ibuting n fair •htu·e on 

ac•<•ount of, and in proportion to, indiri'<'t and inc·ident.1l 

b.•lwfltH ft<'<'ruing to her, and dire<'t •hnre in the •er\'iN·~. 
Thnt from April, IAA2. to ::\[nrc·h, 11<\11. U<'arl~ Rs. 1:21) 

million• wl'rr •pl'nt from l11dian .... ,·eune• beyond the 
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western and north-western frontier" of India, for 
avowedly Imperial purposes, and that a fair share of this 
amount should be refunded· from the Imperial Ex
chequer, and similarly for the cost of the Burmese War. 

Since putting in my statements I have obtained 
fm-ther figures showing the amounts spent from Indian 
t•evenues upon military operations beyond the frontiers 
of India. Colonel H. B. Hanna, in his book No.3," Back
ward$ ot' Forwards," gives at page 40 a table, and makes 
the total about Rs. 7, 14,500,000, out of which the British 
Exchequer paid about £ 5,000,000 towards the expenses 
of the Afghan War. Besides this amount, he points out 
se,·eml omissions. I may put in this tahle, with his 
rema.rks thereon, in Chap. III. 

The principle I approve is that which was declared 
by the Duke of Devonshire, who said: " If the country is 
to be better governed that can only be done by the employ
ment of the best ttnd most intelligent of the natives in 
the Service"; and, as pointed out by Sir W. W. Hunter, 
"If we are to govern the people of India efficiently and 
cheaply, we mn•t govem them by means of themselYes, 
and pay for the administration at the market rates of 
native l:tbonr." An administration conducted on these 
principles will stop the material, political and intellectual 
drain from India. 

In the case of the Mysore State this method was 
adopted by Lords Salisbury omd lddesleigh, "as a guaran
tee for the good gov!"rnment of the people, and for the 
security of British rights and interests." This experiment, 
though disapproved by the Anglo-Indian authorities, was 
loyally and effectively can·ied out by them, and proved a 
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hrilliaut t<Uceeoo, resulting in a contt'nted people, a full 
treasury. moral and material progress, and attachment 
to British •upremacy. It is a brilliant episode in British 

Indian History. 
Similarly, Britioh India will be prosperous and 

contented if the same principles are followed, local ad
miui,tration )){'ing entru~tRd to competent nati\'e officials, 

und('t' Europ<•an control, co-operating with representati\'e 
a•semhlies. 

I gll\dly recogniNe the benefits of British rule, 
l'•p<•<·iall~· as l'l'gard• law and order, education, and free.. 

dom of the Pre•s and puhlic meeting ; but I belie\'e that 
British power and influence are much weakened by the 
r(•fn><al to ll<iminister t>xpenditm-e in a way so a.~ to gi\'e 
the people justi<'e, and n voice in their own affairs, by 
the c·on"~lnt>nt '·extl'l'me po\'erty" of the masses, and 
h~· the non-fulfilment of the solemn pledges, given by 
Pa•·lit.unent and the Crown, of equal opportunity in the 

puhli<· •eniee to all subjects of Her :Majesty ; and I 
•ine.,t't'ly d(•sire to f<t'l' British rule strengthened on the 
liu<-s most bem•ficial to the people, both of India and of 

lkitain. 

I d<••irc to put in my correspondence with the 
War Ofti<-e. the Admiralt~·, ~nd the C'iril Service Com
mi._ionei'H. In this I r•laim that neither the 'Var Office 
nor thP Adulil"dty hll<i any authority or power to exclude 
Indian• fl·om th<! commi11Hioned ranks. 

BIIXRF. TO !iF.T I~TO PARLJA)IE:'i'T. 

In 1 ~9.5 tli~> LiJw.ra), lwl to rPsign and tlw 

n .. ,l~-'ral EJ .. etion which follow!"d plac!"d tb!"it 
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opponents in power. Mr. Naoroji failed to get 

into Parliament owing to the unpopularity of 

the party with whom be bad identified him

self. Mr. Naoroji, howevf'r, was by no tneans 

depressed by his defeat, as will be seE'n frotn 

the message he gent to his countrymen through 

the columns of the Indin newspaper. We 

print the message in full helow :-

I have had ne<tdy half a century of varied public and 
private life-political, social, ednc><tional, commercial, 
administrative, etc.-and I have had, like every human 
effort, my successes and failures. But I have, I may 
say, never been eithel' unduly elated by any success, or 
depressed by any failure. In such a general wreck of the 
J,iberal party, I have suffered as one of them. But the 
only policy upon which I have acted through life-the 
policy of. "Go on, with patience and perseverance," 
whether successful or unsuccessful in nny good cause
is the one upon which I shall act now as ever before. As 
long as I have the health and opportuuity of serdng my 
country, I shall continue to do so. 'fhis is the last work 
of my life, and I intend to go on with it. I mean, there
fore, to try to get into the House of Commons again, 
1\S it is there that the hl\ttles of the grievances and ne
cessary refm1ns of .India, and the stability of the British 
Empire hnve to be fought. The good of. India is the 
good of the British Empire. The Indian question is of 
far wider importance than merely the interests of India. 
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It i• the '!ue•tion of the very existence, stability and 
continuaucc of the Briti•h Empire. As my views on this 

gt'CIIt •ubject have been made public at various times, 
tun! will have to be expressed yet many a time mm·e on 
>~nitnhle occasions, I twed not repeat them here, beyond 

"")'ing t 1t \'nHt •m•· l"•werful forces are working and 
gt•owing in India. II' .the statesmen of the day do not 
direet them to the promotion of the interests of the Em

pire, produciug •ntisfaetion and pro•perity among the 
people, tlwy cannot and ~hould not expect that these 
fore<>H will not go against the Briti8h rule, and end in 
Home dis~tster. 'ly humble efforts have always been, and 
will continue to he, directed to a\·ert this calamity as far 
as an indiYidual'H effort• can go. :My countrymen in 

ludin need not he in any way discouraged by my defeat, 
'J'he int<'rest in Indian affairs has been gradually but 
•m·t·ly (though slowly) inc·reasing atnong the British peo
pl<•, aud I •hall ahmys c·herish the hope that the Briti~h 

l"'opl<' will some time ~ee that their true intereMt consists 
in promoting the intA•l't'KtH, contentment and prosperity of 
ltulia, and not in pt>l'Ki~ting in the unnatural present 
poliey whic·h i• grudually leading to the discontentment 
aurl c·ontinnou~ po\·erty of India. 

Hi~ deft>at was rf'garded in India as almost 

a national ealarnity. and even such ajournal as 

tltP Tirnes of Jmlia, wrotP as follows about it:-
We c·11nnot rl'gtm:l withoutreMpect tho widesp1·ead dis

appointment whic•h Dauahhai's defeat haM caused amongst 
hiH fri<•ndH in thiH country. He was the exponent of 
opinions with whit·h we are seldom in accord, for be 
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looked at the British administration of India from a 
standpoint at which no one who dispassionately consi
dered the requirements and the capabilities of the country 
could place himself, But we do not think that he e'<"er 
seemed to his most resolute opponents as other than tt 

straightforward, sincere, and disinterested champion of 
the views he had adopted 

Since he left India in 1887, Mr. Naoroji has 
b<:>en staying in England, having practically 
made that country his ' home,' and has been in 
his usual persistent way working for the country 
of his birth. In IB96 he opened correspondence 
with the War Office and the Admiralty regardii1g 
the exclusion of natives of India from exami
nations for admission to the Army and the 
Navy, and though he did not succeed in get
ting either of these bodies to remove the ex
clusion, he was able to show that the rules on 
which it was bllsed were contrary to the Queen's 
Proclamations of 1858 and 1887. In 1897 
he gave evidence, as already stated, before the 
Welby Commission on Indian Expenditure, 

STATEMENTS T.O THE CURRENCY COMllflTTEE. 

In 1898 he prepared and submittf'd two in
structive statements to the Indian Currency 
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( 'ommittee, which sat under the presidency of ~ir 

llt-<nry Fowler, to consider the question of tht> 

then propo;;t'<i goldcurrt>m·y for India. The,·iews 

~t-t forth in these statements art> summari~ed 

in the following extract from a letter of )lr. 
Xaoroji publi~hed in the Lon/lon Ttmes of June 

3, 1898 :-
1. Fall or ri•e in exchange does not in itself (other 

<'ircumstances being the same) mattet· in true interna
tional trade, which adjust~ itself n\ttomatically to there
(jUirement.• of exehange. I would ilhtRtrate this. I de
•ire, for instance, to lay out £1,000 for sending a (juan
tity of pie(•e-goods to India. I e.alculate the pric·e of the 

manufa<'tnrer, exc·hauge, whatever it may be, 1>1., 2s., or 
:1-. per rupee, freight, insurance, commission, ete., and 
~ee wht>ther the price in India would pay me a fair profit. 
If I think it would I entet' into the transaction, sell my 
bill to an East India bank, and take the usual commer
cial chancos of supply, demand, Pte., when the goods 
arrive in Initia. I giYe this ilhtstration in its simplest 
form of the general eharaetet· of commercial transac
tions between this country and India. There are varia
tions of the method of these transactions, but into them 
l do •ot enter at present, to avoid confu,ion. The main 

principle is Ute same. 
2. Closing the mints or introducing a gold standard 

doe• not and cannot save a single farthing to the Indian 
tllxpa~·ers in their remittanc>eR for "home chargQ~s'' to 
this l'ountry. The reason is simplt'. Suppose we take, 
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roundly, £20,000,000 sterling in gold to· be the amount 

of the "home charges." The Indian taxpayers have to 
send as much produce to this country as is necessary to 

buy £20,000,000- sterling, not an ounce less, no m•ttter 
whatever may be the rupee, or whatever the sta-ndm·d

gold or silver--in India, England must receive £20,000,01)0 

in gold or produce worth £20,000,000 in gold. 

3. Closing of the mints and therehy rnising the true 
rupee worth, at present about lid. in gold,· to a false 

rupee to be worth !\bout 16cl·. in gold, is a covert exaction 
of 4.) per cent. more t1txation (besides prodncii>g other 

effects which I do not mention) from the Indian tax
payers. 1'he rettson is again simple. Suppose a ryot htts. 
to pay Rs. 10 for land-tax. This rupee ll!Citns a fixed 

tjttttntity of· silver stamped with the mint stamp, and is 

truly worth at present only itbout·ua. of gold·. By clos
ing the mints this rupee is forced up to the worth of 

l Gel. of gold, and the ryot is compelled to find this high
priced false rupee of 16d. of gold; or, in. other words, to 

sell 45 per cent. more of his pt·oduce to get this false 

rnpee, the Govm·nment thus getting 45 per cent, more 
taxation than it is entitled to, even according to its own _ 

" despotic" legislation. 

4. The intt•o,htction of " gold standard, while it will 

not:save a single· farthing or a single ounce ofproduce 

to the Indian taxpayer in his payment of" home charges," 
a-s explained above, will simply add -~ore to his already ·1 
c•xisting grie\·~us burden~ (and injw-e him 'in other wtiys 
which I r.void. mentioning here), to the ~xtent of the~ 
heltY.V cost of the alteration; 
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I hve thus put forth four simple clea.r propositions. 
It is nece~sa.ry for your other correspondents to consider 
whether theMe pt·opositions are true or not. If once these 
fundamental isKUeK or pt·emises are settled, further dis
euHsion will have a sound basis to go upon. At present 

the whole controversy iH baHed upon the assumption that 
cloHing of mints ot· introduction of a gold standard will 
produce to the Indinn taxpayers an enormous saving in 
their remittances fot· "home charges," This, I say, is 
a mere fiction of the imagination. and an unfortunate 

dt•lusion. 
I avoid also cutm·ing on the 'luestion of the remedy. 

It i" uHele•s to tall< about the remedy hefore 1111tkiug a 
true diagnosiH of thl• real character of the disease. 

AT THE INTEH:>ATIO:SAL CONGRESS 01'' 80CIAL 

DE)JOCRATS AT A:\1STERDAM. 

In 1905 ::\Ir, Naoroji attended the Interna

tional ConJ..1fE'~s of Social Democrats held at 

A111~tt>rdaw as the representative of India. 

At this Congjress 1\Ir. Naoroji spoke on the 

re~olution condemning the present system of 

British G-overnment in India and produced a 

rt'markable impression. In the words of one who 

was thPre, Mr. Na.oroji :• notwithstanding his 

/80 years, displayed throughout the Coo

l gress a vigour of mind and body which 

mt>n 30 yt>an. his junior might have er.-
3 
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vied; His voice rang clear. and 
resonant from 011e end of the hall to the other. 
Never was there the slightest hesitation or 

weakness from first to last, as he laid the case 
for India calmly, moderately, with relentless 
logic." 

PUHLICATION OF HIS HOOK. 

In 1902 Mr. Naoroji published his 
famous book with the significant title of 
Pove'rty and Un-B1·itish Rule in India. The 
book consists of a selection from his papers, 
speeches, contributions to periodicals, state
ments before Commissions and Committees, 
correspondence with official bodies on Indian 
questions. It may, perhaps, be regretted that 
Mr. Naoroji did not adopt the better method 
of revising these and stating his case in a com
pact essay with the necessary evidence and 
authorities. In its present form the book is 
much too expansive to be read through, except 
by a few, but, perhaps, Mr. Naoroji's advancing 
age was prohibitory against undertaking that 
laborious task. Anyhow, the book is a solid con
tribution to the literature on Indian questions 
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ami is a storehouse of information on Indian 

economics. Throughout its pages one finds 

~fr. Xaoroji persistently making out that the 

~rt>at and gradually increasing poverty of 

India is due to the enormous annual drain 

of 30 millions sterling (more or less in the f(>rm 

of exports of produce) from tht> country witho1d 
a pie of 1·etu1·n, that the present system of Bri

ti~h administration involves, and that this can 

bt> rt>mediNl only hy the substitution of Indians 

for the Vf'ry large and Htremely costly staff of 

Europt>ans now employE:'d in the country, and 

hy tht> Pxploitation of the country's resources 

hy sons of the soil alont>. 

THE lll'RDEN OF THE BOOK. 

The following statement made by him some 

year~ ago to the representative of a Paris 

journal, who interviewed him, may be regarded 

a~ ~nmmarising the political views contained 

in this hook :-
The relations between England and India latterly have 

been moHt unhappy, and most disastrous, partieularly 
with regard to India's economic and material condition, 
On one side, one of the important advantages conferred 
on India by England is English education ; the Indians 
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a.re profoundly gra.teful to England for this fact-but in 
spite of other concessions of less importance the dis
a.dvanta.ges greatly surpass the benefits conferred. At the 
very outset of the association of England with India, 
corruption and oppression were the principal chat·u.c
teristics, !I'll? the rule of the system which was adopted. 
When little· by little this cyncial corruption cea'sed, the 
system, nevertheless, was such that a. considerable 
p[tt1; of the public wealth of India was transfen·ed from 
India to England. This calamity has not ceased to mani
fest itself to this day. What at first was only a tribute 
of one or two millions has become in the com·se of the 
last 150 years an a.nmml drain of 30 million pounds 
sterling, that is to say, a sum which no other Muntry in 
the world could pay without being utterly i111poverished 
~nd completely ruined. The evils. from which the 
Indians suffet; are made up of the following elements. 

To begin with, England by pure despotism, carries off 
annually two hundred millions of rupees for payment 
under the he~d of snlaties for Government officials, so 
that the wealth produced by the work of the people, so 
far from supplying their own needs, becomes the prey 
of men who are, so far as ·they at·e concerned, 
mere foreigners. Besides the loss of ·the wealth of 
their country, the people are, in addition, excluded 
from public office in their own native land, All the 
importrmt positions are, so to speak, inaccessible to them. 
Thus the Indians, u.s a· result of ·this rapacious system, 
~uff~r the two-fold loss of' wealth and of work. 'fhis 
system may be regarded as an inces•ant and uncettsingly 
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b'Towing wa~te, due to foreign inva~ion. At thi~ '·ery 
time there are thousandij who have been sent to India to 

get wealth from it, and all thesP people will return to 
their homeN with what they take from the country. 
Thi~ increasing invaaion of India by the English has 
had for its result the increasing impoverishment of 

the mass of the Indian people. Conse~tuently, millions 
of men periah by famine and epidemic disease, and 
11 •till largm· number are insufficiently fed by reason 
of their poverty. FamineR in India are not due 

to HC'lll'l'ity of food ; they are due to la.ck of money, so 
little have the wretched Indians to live upon. The 
British Hystem of administrntion further aggravates this 
di•a•trous reatllt. The wealth dra.ined from India. re~· 

tun.H to India in the form of British eapital ; but a 
much larger amn is takl'n away than that which comes 
bac·k. This No-called British capital exploits afresh 
the mineroJ and vegetable reaom·ees of India, gold, coal; 
iron. and othe•· productR ; so that by this means, under 
the form of profits, still more wealth is taken from the 
eo1mtry. Altog~>th~>r, if one includes the two hundred 
million rupee• which the British Government begins by 
taking for the salaries and pensions of English Hovern
ment officials as well as the pt·ofits from the exploitation 
of gold, coal, and iron, the total sum carried away by 
England fromlndia amountRe\'ery year to thirty millions, 
a waHtnge so large and so ruinous that India finds herself 
rednc·l·d to the most extreme misery. All the former in\'&• 
8iong taken together ha\'e not produced havoc comparable 

to that which the English subject us to in two or three 
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years. In addition to this unmerciful drain which it 
indicts on India, the British Government has further 
dealt "~th her in a humiliating manner. England has 
not wholly fulfilled one of her promises, nor one of her 
solemn proclamations by which she undertook to treat 
the Indians as British subjects without knowing differ· 
ence of race or of colour. To-day after the most 
formal undertakings, England has not granted to the 
Indian the elementary right known to all English 
citizens of taxation by consent and of controlling 
expenditure. It is a system of pure despotism where 
taxation, like expenditure, is wholly at the discre· 
tion of our masters. The people are treated as shtves 
and what is worse is that ou1· masters are not of om· 
country, the damage is all the ·greater because when 
plunder is taken by men of the same country, the wealth 
remains, at any rate in the country, and whatever may be 
the ch:wactel' of such a Government, the people profit by 
it at least to a certain extent. 'fhe most disastrous fea· 
ture of British rule in India is that all tht\t is wrested 
from India is definitely lost to its inhabitants, and con
sequently, the ills that England imposes on India are of 
the gravest possible kind. Macaulay was right when he 
said : 'The heaviest yoke is that of the stranger.' English 
statesmen themselYes have often declared that this e,;l 
system produces terrible consequences for England her· 
self. The English syatem so much praised, and (they say) 
so successful, is really, therefore, a system of bleeding, 
and also a system of political insincerity, as Lord Salis· 
bury himself has confessed. 
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HIS ATTITUDE TOWARDS BRITISH RULE, 

The following t-xtracts from the introduction 

to Mr. Dadabhai's famous hook deserve parti

cular notice :-

"The title of the book is PovERTY AND UN
BRITISH RULE I:S b/DIA, i.e., the present system 

of government is destructive and despotic to 

the Indians and un·Britisb and snicidal to Bri

tain. On the other hand, a truly British 

cour~e can and will certainly be vastly benefi

<'Pnt both to Britain anrl India. " 

" True Briti~h rule will vastly benefit both 

Britain and ln<lia. My whole object in all my 

writings is to impress upon the British people, 

that instead of a disastrous explosion of the 

British Indian Empire, as must be the result of 

tht> present di;;;honorable un-British system of 

g'O\'Prnmt>nt, thert> is a great and glorious future 

for Britain and India to an extent unconcei\·able 

at prf'sent, if the British pf'ople will awaken to 

their duty, will bE> true to their British in!ltincts 

of fair play and ju~tice, and will insist upon the 

' faithful and conscientious fulfilment ' of all 

tht>ir gre.at and solemn promises and pledges. " 
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".Mr. John Bright has truly said: 'The good 

of England must come through the channels of 

the good of India. There are hut two modes 

of gaining anything by our connexion with 

India. The one is by plundering the people of 

India and the other by trading with tl1em. I 

prefet" to do it by trading with them. But in 

order that England may become rich by trad
ing with India, India itself must become rich.' 
Cannot British authorities see their way to such 

intelligent selfishness ? " 

CONCLUSION. 

Of .Mr. Naoroji's activity since 1901 little 

more need be said than that AR in all thE" years 

before he has been indefatigably and uninterrup

tedly working for his country's cause, address

ing meetings and writing to· periodicals on 

Indian questions. Though he hAs just entered 
on his 82nd year, he is as active and fresh as 

ever. We need not refer to his keen dis

appointment at the defeat he sustain~>d at the 

last General Election to re-enter the House of 
Commons and SE"rve his country once more. 

India owes a great deal to him already, and if 
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for nothing else, she ought to be grateful to him 

for his persistent efforts to pt>rsuade the pt>ople 

of England and twt>n optirni8tic Yict>roys and 

Secretaries of State to admit the great po\·erty 

of India. These efforts are beginning slowly 

to bear fruit, and we haw no doubt that, when 

the India of the future is cornpl~>tely moulded 

and l'hnped, Mr. Xaoroji's share in the work 

will be found to ha\·e b~>en quite imaluable. 

His work has throughout bet-n unselfish, in,

Ct>~f'nnt, and unostentatious. The rnaimpring 

of all hi~ labours has b~>en hi~ grt-at faith in 

British justict>, and though now and again he 

has bet-n found fault with for the Yt>ht>mence of 

hi~ langnag~>, th~>re is not the faintest trace of 

lesl! mrtjeste in hi~ writings or speeches. On the 

otlwr hand, as tltf" late :\Ir. Justice Ranade 

,;aid, the basi~ on which :\Ir. ~aoroji has 

always lahonred i>~ " that thP p~>oplt- of this 

nmntry should cornt> to rl'gard the l'xist~>nce 

and continuanct> of British dominion in this 

part of Asia to be an unyuestinnable fact." 

:\l.r. :Xaoroji is, as :\Ir. tTokhale deseribed him in 

}'nhlic reel"ntly, "one of the ~o,rreatt-st men in 
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the world " or, as an old Bombay journalist of 
experience and knowledge said, " one in a 
million, , and if he has sometimes used 
bitter language, it is because the situation 
required it. With "its sweet purity, its 
l'limplicity, its gentle forbearance, its noble 
self-denial, its lofty patriotism, itR abounding 
love, its strenuous pursuit of high aims," Mr. 
Naoroji's life is one which every Indian might 
well try to follow. It has been a life of 
strenuous energy, sacrifice for the motherland 
for over fifty years and " if only our young 
men will realize this in their lives, even par
tially, however dark the outlook at!times may 
appear, the future is bound to be full of hope." 



APPENOIX.-A. 

DADABHAI NAOROJI. 

A CH.\PTER OF At:TOBIOGRAPHY. 

One of the lir•t funcie• which took po•ses~ion of my 
mind as a little child-a funcv which has remained in 
my memory-waH that, aH m,; father was dead, the moon, 
like other ft·iendH, waH in sympathy with me. And 
whether I went to the front or the back of the house the 
moon alway• Heemed to go with me. I liked sympathy 
then and I like it now. 

Another incident of my childhood I give upon my 
mother's authority, and not from personal recollection: 
Accm·ding to my mother, whenever any boy used bad 
language to me, I UHed to reply:" Your bad words will 
remain in your month.'' 

As a hoy I took a great interest in. and was considet·ed 
pt·••tty Hmart at, Indi1m cricket. In the pursuit of that 
active and ah•orbing game WI' boys did not in the lea.Rt 
seem to mind the hot sun, and during the half hour for 
huu·h at midd·~~· we UHed to play regula.t'ly on the Espla
nadl'. 

Being <JUick at the nmltipliration tablE' and at mental 
arithmetic, and being also little of size and fair of colour 
I waH a regular " exhibition boy " at my indigenous or 
native sc·hool. On special occasions all the boys of the 
sc·hool u•ed to be lined up in the open b.v the side of the 
roo.d, and there, surrounded by crowds of people, I, along 
with other little bo~·s, waH smartly exercised in mental 
g"'mnaAtic~ amid the loud " wa-was " (bravos) of the 
admiring audience. 
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Owing to the fairness of my complexion, and I thb1k I 
may say the prettiness of my little limbs, I was also al
ways an object of show at weddings, processions, etc., 
gene1·ally appealing as an English general or admiml, or 
in some gorgeous Indian Royal ot•,Conrt dress of brocade, 
Fond parents and friends of tl1e child thus exhibited used 
to say of him : " Oh, he is my dear 'Jonglo ' (English
man)." Little did I dream then that I should spend mu~h 
of my manhood and olde1· life in the country of the 
" .J onglas " and don their dress in reality. I was patti
cularly reminded of these days of processions and my 
childish joy in the different dresses I wore, especially 
the English Court dress, when, in Comt dt•ess, I formed 
one of the deput,.tion from the Committee of the llnpe
rial Institute who received the late Queen Victoria on the 
occasion of the opening of that lmilding. I well 
remember how the thought passed through my mind, 
" Here I am a real courtier now." 

One of the delights of my boyhood was to read the 
'Shahnamah" (the Persia.n epic) in Gujarati to Parsi 

audiences. I need hardly say that these readings had 
much to do with the formation of my character. 

* * * * 
How things, little in themselves, lead to important 

results ! In the early twenties of the last century there 
was formed at Bombay a society called " Native Ednca
tion Society," which established a school in two bran
ches, English and vernacular. The "l\letaji" (master) 
of my indigenous school did not know very much about 
the experiment of the "Native Education Society." But 
it was enough for him that it wn.s conducted under 
Government auspices, so he sent his son to the ~chool 
a.nd persuaded my mother to send me nlso, and tlus was 
the foundation of my whole life's career. The education 

!
was then entirely free. Had there been the fees of the 
present day, my mothet· wottld not have been able to pay 
them. This inciden't has made me an ardent advocate of 
free education and of the principle that every chi!~ sh~u~d 
have the opportunity of receiving all the eduoatwn 1t ts 
capable of assimilating, whether it is horn poor or with 
a silver spoon in its mouth. 
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The awakening of the soul came to me when I wa.s 
about fifteen. I remember a~ if it were only yesterday, 
how at a certain 8pot on a certain road I made a vow 
newr to use low language. From tha.t time forward as 
mv l'dneation advanced other resolutions to do this and 
n~t to do that followed, and I think I may say that I 
faithfully adhet·ed to them. 

AHa hoy, I waH aet!nstomed to have my little drink 
hefm-e dinner. One day there was no liquor in the 
hon•e. and I waR Hent to have my drink at a shop oppo~ 
Kit<•. N<·l·er did I forg('t th<' shame and humiliation I 
felt at being there. It was enough. The drink-sbo 
ne1·er Raw my fal'e again. 

Wh<'n I en~red the school there. were two European 
maKterH. Oll(' for the literary, the other for the arith
mt>ti<"al dPpartment. Some difference of opinion having 
at-iHen between them, thev divided the school into two 
partH. eM•h taking the whole education of his own divi
Hion. One of the two was a strict disciplinarian, the 
other anything hut that. l\Iy lot fell with the latter. 
Prac·ticallv, we Wl're allowed to do as we liked but I was 
not dispo~ed to he idle, I must be active in some way or 
other. There was no enforcement of lessons, so I look
ed about for an oc·('npation. I had a retentive memory, 
eonld repf'at any Rtory I beard both in spirit and in 
lf'tter, and I waM full of ~torie~. So most of my school 
hourK wet·e paRKed in •· ~pinning yarns" to an admiring 
<·irde of •chool-ft>llow•. So lax was discipline that often 
WI' would coolly mareh out of school and spend the 
whole day in gamf's, In this way something like a 
~·eat· of r!'gttlat· •tndy was lost to me. Yet I cannot say 
that even that truant year did not do me some good. 
Illy Htory-telling powers and skill at games made me a 
lead(•r among the boys, and I acquired the self-confi
dence and reliancf' which comes with such a position. 

I remember at one of the school examinationM, a 
fellow-pupil, having lf'arned the " ready-reckoner" by 
heart, cs.rried off the prize I ha.d expected. But at the 
di•tribution of prizes, when questions outside the book 
were asked, he faltered and bt·oke down. I seized the 
opportunity, ru•hed out of the ranks, and answered. 
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There and then an English gentleman among the com
pany gave me a prize, and Mrs. Poston, the lady travel
ler, 'vho was also present, has made a special note of the 
incident in her book," w·estern In din .. " Here I may scty 
good-bye to the events of my boyhood. 

After passing through the vernacular and English 
schools I entered the Elphinstone College. Again the 
stars were favom·able. As in the schools, there were no 
fee~. On the contrary, admittance to the college was to 
be obtained only by scholarships, one of which I was 
fortunate enough to gain. 

Among the books I read about this period that formed 
the various aspects of my character ttnd influenced my 
subsequent life was, besides Firdose's " Shahnamah,' 
a Gujarati book, " The Duties of Zoroastrians." Pure 
thought, pure word, pure deed "·as the lesson. But the 
literature I ha<'l most to do with, and most enjoyed, was, 
of course, English. Watt's "Improvement of the 1\Iind" 
settled my style and mode of thought-never two words 
when one was enough, clearness of thought and diction. 
So I bade farewell to the fine and flowery. 
_As education advanced, thought gradually developed 

itself in different directions. I realised that I had been 
educated at the expense of the poor, to whom I myself 
belonged, so much so that some of my school books came 
from a well-to-do class-mate, a Cama, one of the family 
with whom I was destined subsequently to have so much 
to do in public and private life. The thought de"eloped 
itself in my mind that as my education and all the bene
fits arising therefrom came from the people, I must re
turn to them the best J had in me. I must dc,·ote my
self to the service of the people. While this thought 
was taking shape there came my way Clarkson on " The 
Slave Trade," and the life of Howard, the philanthropist. 
The die was cast. The desire of my life was to serve the 
people a.s opportunity permitted. 

· When I was just at the top of the college, Sir Erskine 
Perry, then . the President of the Board of Education, 
he;ring formed a kind and favourable opinion of me, pro
posed to send me to England to study law with a view 
to being called to the Bar. Sir Erskine himself offered 
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to d!'fray half the expenses if the elders of my commu
nity would provide the other half. Through some mis
undPrHtanding-I fancy the elders were afraid lest the 
mi••ionuries in Englund might convert me to Christia
nity !~tht> propo•nl was not carried through. Years 
latt·r. in the courHe of a conversation I had with Sir 
Er•kinl' at the India Office. when he had bet>ome a l\lem
lll'r of the Connf•il, he said that it was as well his propo
Hnl hnd not been accepted, as he was sure that my life, 
n• it wns, had made more for public usefulness than if I 
had becomE' a law~·e•·. 

It waH now time fot· me to think seriously of a pro
fPHHion. I came very nt>nr to entering the Government 
sen-it'!!. The Set>rl'tarv of the Board of Education nt 
Bomhny took an intere~t in ml', and obtained an appoint
ment in the SE>cretariat for me. This I regarded as a 
gJ't•nt stroke of luck, but fortunately some circum•tances 
prPwnt<>d me h·om accl'pting it. In reality it was the 
lll'•t thing that could have happened. Otherwise I should 
ha'l'e been bound down to the narrow outlook of a sub
ordinate Uo\·emment official sernnt. 

The Hi X or sen•n V!'IU'R befot'l' I eventually came to 
England in 1855, as one of three who came here to estab
li•h the very fint Indian firm of buAiness in the City of 
London und<•r the ~tyle of "Coma and Co.," were full of 
all KOiiM of t•cforms, social, educational, political, reli
giouK, Pt('. Ah, those yeat·s! 

Female Education, Free Association of Women with 
~fen at public, social and other gatherings, Infant 
SC'hools, Students' Literary and Scientific Society, Socie
ties for the Diffusion of l'seful Knowledge in the Verna
enlar, Parsi Reform. Abolition of Child Marriages. Re
:IJnrriag!' of Wido\\'H among Hindus, and Parsi Religions 
Reform Society, were some of the problems tackled, 
mo'"ements set on foot, and institutions inaugurated by 
a band of young men ft·esh from College, helped in some 
matt<>rs by the elders, and aided by the moral support 
and en<·ourageiDent of su<!h men as Sir Erskine Perry, 
Professor Patton and othel'!l. Su('h were the firllt fruits 
of thl' EngliHh edtwation givE-n at the Elphinstonp Col
lrg!'. 
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Yes, I can look back upon this part of my life with 
pride and pleasure ; with the satisfaction of a duty per
formed that I owed to the people. Yes, these" days of 
my youth" are de!'r to me, and an unfailing source of 
happiness. 

The greatest event of my early career was my appoint
ment as Professor of Mathematics and Natural Philoso
phy at my old, old alma matm,~Elphinstone College. I 
was the first Professor in India with the title of Elphin
stone Pt·ofessor. 

To me it is the dearest title, and honom· above "II 
honours. It is my delight, and many "school-fellow 
and pupil call me" Dadabhai Professor" to this day. 

The seeds sown iu the days of my youth htwe brought 
me ahnndant harvest in the love and esteem of my 
fellow-countrymen. Is it Yanity that I should take a 
great pleasure in being hailed tiS the " Gmnd Old Man 
of India?" 

No ; that title, which speaks volumes for the wurm, 
gra.teful, and generous he11rts of my countrymen, is to 
me, whether I deserve it or not, the highest rewttrd of 
my life. A fl'iend once asked me whethet· I would care 
to live my life over again ; my reply was : " Yes, I would, 
with all its disappointments and trials." 

I suppose I tnnst stop here. But tl1ere is one, who, if 
•he comes last in this nun·atiYe. bas ever been first of 
all-my mothet'. Widowed whim I, het· only child, was 
an infant, she voluntarily remained a widow, wrapped up 
in me, her everything in the world. 

She worked for her child, helped by a brother • 
. Although illitel'llte, and although all love for me,·· she 

was a wise mother. She kept a firm hand upon me and 
saved me ft·om the evil influences of my sw·roundings. 

She was the wise counsellor of the neighbourhood. 
She helped me with all her heu.rt in my work for feniale 
education and other social reforms against the preju
dices of the day. She made me what I am.'-PI'Og1'es8. 



APPSNDIX-·B. 

DADABHAI IN PRIVATE LIFE. • 

I By Mr, 0. M. Oursetji, B.A., Barrister-at-Law, 
And Third Judr1e of the &mall Call./Jes' Cou1·t,:Bombay. 

Om•e out of his office or his study, the work and the 
won-y of it were entirely laid aside, and in his dt·awing
•·oom or at his hospitable boat·d you found Dadabhai 
the> most lo\·ablc and chtU'Ining of companions. His 
C"OII\'Crsation was ever !'ll'ar, weighty, informing and 
purl'., varied and fla,·oured withal with a wit at once 
p•·ompt, playful and kindly, so that one felt pleasure and 
reaped also profit by talking with him or sitting and 
list!•ninl( to the flow of his illuminating words, whether 
mi1ihfnl or serious. No ill thought or word found place 
in hi• spN'Ch, nor a harsh term such as could wound 
nny on!!·~ fel'lings. In familiar intercourse his general 
demeauo11r was such as to put -you at once at 
ease and make you feel at home; whilst he never 
monopolixed con\·ersation, he contributed his fair 
,hare to it. His mobile and handsome features 
!'Xprcssed amusement, sympathy or concem as the 
•uhject dl.'manded ; anger seldom or never. There was a 
hrightness, freedom and unobtrusiveness all about him 
that made hiH presenl.'e most winsome and wished for. 
Younl-( or old yielded to its charm, One ne\·er felt tired 
of heing with Dadahhai Naoroji. His arguments wm·e 
t>\'!'r direct and straightforward, never specious or 
~ophi•tie, whilst if he indulged, as sometimes he did, in 
paradox, it was from pure playfulness. Suiting himself 
to hi• company in a rare and remarkable manner, be 
wa" a• a c.hild with children, responsive with fun and 
frolic; with the ignorant or humble, simple and sym-

* Reprint from the Oriental Review. 
4 
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pathetic ; with the learned, ready with information on all 
points ; and with the familiar friends in his house the 
most deligh~ful of hosts, lively, gentle and conside;·ate, 
full of varied instruction suavely imparted, and anec
dotes and stories apposite, amusingly and edifyingly told 
with effect. Above all, with a mind so richly endowed, 
Dadabhai possesses a good nature that is never put 
out-a disposition that is amiability personified. Though , 
on the political platform.Jte~_isAh:trd hitter nnd never '1 

shirks or wavers in leading the onslaught and heading 
the forlorn hope, in the bosom of his family an'a among 
his friends he is a very different being. I have seen 
him playing with his or other people's children, freely 
having fun with friends and even with those who were 
working under him in his office, never assuming airs. 
never showing temper even when provoked, and, tM 

occasion required, ready with serious talk and the most 
clear-sighted advice. As a father he has eyer been most 
affectionate, amiable and solicitous ; ns a husband, a 
paragon of virtue and good sense ; as a son, most 
devoted and praiseworthy. As a friend it would be 
difficult to qttalify him. He is everything that a friend 
should be. I know how he has ever been ready 
to . listen to the tale of misfortune and to extend 
a helping hand to the unfortunate, either with 
his good offices, his valued counsel, or with his 
purse, slender as it is. Many a friend he has helped 
over the stile and even strangers have not gone from his 
door with their troubles unasstmged, Unfortunately for 
him a.nd for human nature, his simple-mindedness and 
ta•usting generosity that think no evil, haYe more than 
once been taken advantage of by the dishonest and ill
deserving. Only lately he was fraudulently done out of 
over four thousand ·rupees by a Hindu whom he be
friended at a serious pinch. Though ill able to afford to 
lose so large a. sum, Dadabbai dealt with the traitor with I 
a consideration ·and . forbearance that was certainly 
undeserved and such as some might almost describe as 
weakness. Vl'hen fortune, ever faithless and fickle, 
turned against him and he. su_ffer~d irretrievable .loss.es ' 
in business, I have seen him m his house~ bear ..his .llllS
fOrtune with a calm that seemed to come naturally to , 
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hiij well-balanced mind. He never displayed the least 
il·ritation, and moved about and conversed with his 
ft'i!'nds very much in his usual cheerful unruffled manner. 
Even in the days of his commercial prosperity he ever 
lin•d in a •imple and most unostentatious style, befitting 
a thorough gentleman. Though he then kept his carri
agt>, it was oftener at the disposal of hiM friends or the 
memhPrs of his family, whilst he himself patronised the 
pl .. heian' bus to and fro•n the city and fre(juently walked 
mn('h of the way baek of a clear e\'ening. 

As an instance of his extreme simplicity and the humility 
of his mind, may be recorded the way in which he re
tm·npd to his humble little house-then in a back street 
in Kht•twady-on the occasion of his coming to Bombay 
to prPside at the Lahore Congress. No Roman Emperor 
'" we know, no victorious general ever received so 
triumphal a home-coming and welcome as he did, hnt 
instead of driving (as hi.' might have done and as he was 
pr~>s•ed to do) ";th all eel at to the fine houRe prepared 
for him on ~Ialahal· Hill, he gently stepped out of his 
<·atTiage in the ohs<'ure street where hi~ family lh·ed ! It 
was like t'inc·innatus returning to his poor farm after 
triumphing over the enemieM of his country. Latterly. 
and PHpeeially sincf.' he enwred Parliament, he adopted 
thP full European costume so as to be in more eonsonance 
with hi• sun·otmdings ; but, as most people know 
whenP\'CI' hl" is in lndia.h€' discards the Engli•h habiliment 
entirely and donsthP clothes-the dagli ";th its wrinkled 
•lee,·es, the p~'ju.ma-like trousers and the inconn•nient 
Rttgar-loaf of a turban, whieh the orthodox Parsees still 
dt>light in, which, making a virtue of necessity, the an
<·ient Par•ees adopted from thl"ir Hindu neighbom-a in 
Ranjan over twelve hundred years ago. As an instance 
of the NJUanimity of his temper and the kindness of his 
natnre, I may mention the following anecdote whieh he 
told us himRelf. It was just about the time of the 
jl'reat Riege of Sebastapol. Dadabhai was then one of the 
ma.Ater• in what used long to be known as the Society 
8Phool at Dhohie Talao. Some great swell of the Edtt.. 
cational Department came unexpectedly one morning t 0 
vi•it the Hchool. Dadabhai receh·ed the greut man ltnd 
a• thPy opened the door of the main class-room and en_ 
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tered, they were received "~th a tremendous bombardment 
and clouds of dust. The boys had arranged all the school 
black-boards in opposing rows and were playing at the 
English and Russians. A~ Dadahhai and the distin
gltbhed visitor entered, the word of command was given, 
the boards were simultaneously hurled to the wooden 
floor with a crash and a rattle such we could well imiL
gine come near to a discharge of artillery. Dad<Lblmi 
merely greeted the delinquents with a" Oh, you naughty 
boys !" and ordering them to fall in, proceeded to the 
adjoining class-room, inwardly much enjoying the fun. 

His mother was a remarkable woman and· Dadahhai 
was a most devoted son. His filial piety is not to be 
surpassed. Iu his most prospet·ous dttys the maternal 
word or wish was law in his house and his dealing with 
the mother was so gentle and so dutiful that it struck 
eYen the most casual observer. I have often seen them 
toaether and the relationship between them wn.s ever a 
pl~asing and exemplary sight. Even when, as it some· 
times happened, the good dame was unre~>soua.hle or 
acted incongruously, the son was ever amiable, forbearing 
and respectful. His children then, or his grand-children 
later, were evet' most fond of him. When at home with 
them he shared in their pttstimes, and if occasion c~tlled 
for instt•uction he nmde himself a welcome teacher, never 
actin" the pedant or the taskmaster. Even his servants 
both here and in England are very much attttched to him, 
due to his unfailing courtesy and gentleness. 
. Such was Dadabhai Naoroji in his home or private 
life in the old days in London, and though now he i~ 
looked up to by all India as its G1t?"tt .and G. 0. M., he 
is still much the same. In concluding this shot-t sketch, 
1 think I shall not be contradicted if I describe our vene
t•able G.0.'11L 11s a perfect gentlemmt in the tmest and 
happiest sense of that WOI'd, and as 11 man, the mo•t 
nl!'t.llly tl'ne and, human, in the noblest conception of' 
these te\'lUS. It is thus that in his eminently ennobling 
.and lov~b\e charactel', man is made creditable and huma
nitY is beautified. His life ~· gentle, and the element so 
mixed in him that Nature nught stand up and say to all 
the wol'ld '~ This is a man ! " 



APPENDIX-C. 

---:o:--

SOME APPRECIATIONS OF DADABHAI. 

--:o:--

I. By the late Mr. Justice Ranade. 

" It might be said that in this work of reconciliation, 
~lr. DadtLbhai'f< t'Xtrente position had not been as helpful 
and as servi<·eahle to the cause of the country as one 
might expec·t. But I have studied hiij "Titings and his 
"PO<'<'h<·~ r•at·efully and attenti\·ely, and would fearlesAly 
and uuhe,;itrttingly olmer\'e that there was not a Hingle 
•eut<•nt·e or !'Xpr<Hsion, not ev•m the most casual, whi<•h 
•·ould he point('d out in support of the allegation that 
~Ir. lhulahhni had created a gulf which did not previ
nuKlv exist. This is a calumnv whi<'h would ne,·er lessen 
the atte<·tion and e•teem in ,vhich the people held him. 
\\'lwn h•• said that the phenomenal poverty of India must 
<•lUI•<' nnxi!'ty both to the dominant and protected classes, 
he said nothing hut the truth. It was to the highest in
t<'n••t" of hoth ( lreat Britain and India to acknowl,.dge 
that truth. It was of no use to ignore faets when those) 
fa<>ts wl're pro,·ed ; and in ~Ir. I>adahhai's case, I would 
ti'H\11'<' you that thf?re was not a Hingle sentence or figure 
put down in any of his books whieh did not repreijent 
matnn• thought and lifelong 8tudy. It was not that he, 
had ntt<•rl'd them for the sake of gaining a temj 
pornry admntage in a discussion. These facts 
were being •low!)· filtered from mind to mind, and thoRe 
who had followed re!'ent discus•ions in Parliament and 
the PreMij must ha'l'e found that slowly and surely the 
ollic-ial6 and non-ofti<·ialij, journalists and men of hnsine~s 
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in England, were beginning to realise what it was im
possible in the last century to realise, thnt India was not 
the rich land which the trtwellers of old times had descri
bed it to be. It was a poor country, and, as such, it required 
a specific regimen and treatment. And wlutt were these 
regimen and treatment? They were exactly those which 
Mr. Dadabhai had been recommending to those respon
sible' for the government of the country. I am afraid 
to admit tl1:1t there might be those among you, and among 
Englishmen, who really thought there was no room for 
such an extreme position as had been btl<en up by 
;\fr.Dc.dabhai N,wroji. But whate,·er might be the indiyi
dual opinions, whether they were Englishmen or Indians, 
there was no doubt that the .mattel' was setious and the 
seriousness had been emphasized by recent events which 
could not fail to work out their own salYation. " 

II. The Honourable Mr. G K. Gokhale. 
What a life it has been ! Its sweet pm·ity, its simpli

city, its gentle forbeamnce, its noble self-denial, its lofty 
patriotism, its abounding low, its strenuous pursuit of 
high aims-as one contemplates these, one feels as thongh 
one stood in a higher presence! Surely there must be 
hope for a people that could produce such a man, even 
if, ~s Mr. Ranade once sniil, he be only one in three 
hundred millions. " " * 

Every one knows that 1\Ir. Dadabhai is one of the 
gentlest men to be found anywhere in the world. "When 
such a man is driven to the use of hitter language, there ' 

!
must be something in the situati'on to make him so bitter; 
and the responsibility for his bitterness must, therefol·e, 
lie not on him but on those who make the situation what 
it is. Again, take the writings of llfr. Dndabhai of his 
earliest years, take even his writings of middle age, and 
I say, without the least fear of contradiction, that no one 
will he able to lay his finger on a single word which can 
in any way be described as bitter. If, latterly, he has 
been using language which.. to some may appear too 
strong, it is because he finds that he has been all these 
years like one crying in the wilderness ; also because he 
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tlnd>i, as we all find, that for ijOme years past the ideals 
of British rule in this country are being steadily lowered. 
Further, ladies and gentlemen, a man of Dadabhai's great 
age, nnd lifelong dPvotion to the best interests of hi& 
countt·y mny well <'laim to state the naked truth as he 
pcrcein's it without any R.rtificial embellishments such 
n• you or I are expecW occasionally to employ. I think 
~lr. llt\dahhai stands to-day in the position of a teacher 
not onlv to his t'ountrnnen. but also to the rulers of the 
land. And whoe\'er has thought of complaining that a. 
tea<'her does not care to O\'erlay truth with a quantity of 
soft and plnusihle PxpreRsions? ::\Ioreover, gentlemen, I 
do not mind Englishmen occasionally making such a 
C'Oillplaint. hut I reall)' ht\\'e no patience with those of 
om• own countrymen who, having done nothing or next 
to nothing for their <'Onntry themselves, do not hesitate 
to say that :\Ir. Dadahhai is injuring the country's cause 
lw thP use of ,·iolent langnaj:e. No, gentlemen, whether 
:\lr. l>udahhai nses mild words or bitter words, our place 
iR round hi" standard-hy hi~ •ide. 'Vhoever repudiate• 
I >nduhhai, he is none of ns. Whoever tries to Jay rude 
and irren~rent han(h on him. strike him down. 



APPENDIX-D. 

Striking Seleotions from Dadabhai's 
Speeches and Writings, 

--:o:-

I. Taxation in India.* 

The Secretary of State fol' India (Sir Henl'Y Fowler) 
in his speech last year, on going into Committee on the 
Indian Budget, made a very important st~ttement. He 
said:-

" Now as to the revenue, I think the figures are very 
instructive. Whereas in England the taxation is 
£2 lls. 8d. per head, in Scotland, £2 8s. ld. per head, and 
in Ireland, £1 12s. 5d. per head, the Budget, which I shall 
present to-morrow, will show that the taxation pel' head 
in India is something like 2s. 6d., Ol' one-twentieth the· 
taxation of the United Kingdom, and one-thirteenth 
that of Ireland." 

The Member for Flintshire (Ml·. S. Smith) then 
asked, "Does he exclude the lnnd revenue?" And 
the right hon. gentleman replied :-

"Yes. So far as the taxation of India is concerned,· 
taking the rupee at ls. ld., it is 2s. 6d. per head." 

The exclu$ion of land revenue was unfair, but thi~ 
was not the time to discuss that point fully. The land 
revenue <lid not rain from heaven. It formed part and 
parcel of the am1nal wealth fmm which the State reve
nue is taken in a vttriety of different names-call it tax, 
rent, excise duty, stamps, income-t!l.X, and so on. It 
simply meant that so much was · taken from the annual 
production for the purposes of Government. The 
:figures taken by the right hon. gentleman for the Eng· 
!ish ta.xation is also the gross revenue, and similarly 

* From a speech in the House of Commons. 
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mn•t thi~ Indian revenue be taken, except Railway and 
Navigation revenue. That statement of the right bon. 
gentleman, if it meant anything, meant that the inci
dence of taxation in India wa• exceedingly light com
pared with the incidence of taxation in England. It 
was the usual official fiction that the incidence of tax
ation in India was small as compared with that of this 
country. But when they considered the incidence of 
taxation they must consider not simply the amount paid 
in Huch taxation, but what it was compared with the 
<>apacity of the person who paid it. An elephant might 
with eatm carry a great weight, whilst a qm~rter ounce, 
or a gruin of wheut, might be sufficient to crush an ant. 
Taking the capacity of the two countries, the annual 
produd or iu(•ome of Englund was admitted to be 
HOm~>thing like £35 per head. If there was a taxation 
of £:!-lOs. as compared with that, it was easy to see that 
the incidence or heaviness was only abont 7 per cent. 
of the annual weaJt.h. If, on the other hand, they took 
the production of India at the high official estimate of 
:!7 t•npees per h<'ad-though he maintained it was only 
:W rnp('('H-even then the percentagp, or inddence of 
taxation, was n bout 10 or 11 pPr cent., or at 20 rupees 
the inridPncp wa~ nearly 14 per c>ent., i.e., nearly double 
of what it was in England. To say, therefor<', that Indirt 
waK li!(htly taxed was altogether a fiction. The fact 
was. as he Rtated, that the pressure of tnxation in India, 
according to its means of paving. was nearly double 
that of wealthy England, and ·far more oppressiYe, as 
exaC>Wd from poYerty. That was not all. The case for 
India wns worsP, and that was the fundamental eYil of 
the prPRI'nt •yswm. In the l"nitf'd Kmgdom, if about 
£}I~ 1.1 ~ H 1/H "J are raised as re\'lmue. en•ry farthing re
turn" to the people thPmseh-es. Bnt in flriti"h India, 
ont of lthout Hs. 7,00,1MHI.OOO ohout Rs. ::!,OO,OIKI.OOO are 
paid to for!'igners~ besides all the other British bene
litH obtained from the 1\TPtched producc• of Rs. 20 per 
head. E,·en an ocenn. if it lost somP wat!'r e\·ery dny 
which ne\'er returnl'd to it. would he 1h·ied up in time. 
t:ndPr similar C'Onditions Wl'althy England even wonhl 
he soon rPduc•ed to po,·erty. 
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II. Tt·ue British Rule. 
Tt·ue British rule will vastly benefit both Britain and 

India. My whole object in all my writings is to impress 
upon the British people, that instead of a disastrous 
explosion of the British Indian Empire, as must be the 
result of the present dishonourable un-British system of 
government, there is a great and glorious future for 
B.-itain and India to an extent unconceivable at present, 
if the British people will awaken to their duty, will be 
true to their British instincts of fair play and justice, 
and will insist upon the " faithful and conscientious ful
filment" of all their great and solemn promises and 
pledges. 

:Mr .. John Bright has truly s10id : " The good of 
England must come through the channels of the good of 
lndia .. -Frmn Pot•erty and Un-Briti8h Rule in lmlict." 

Ill. Faith in British Rule. 
The reason why I have dwelt upon our past life is that 

it shows that our future is promising and hopeful, that 
our f10ith in the instinctive love of justice and fair play 
of the people of the United Kingdom is not misplaced, 
and that if we are true to ourselves and learn from the 
British chamctet• the self-sacrifice and perseverance 
which the British so largely possess, we need never des
pair of obtaining every justice and reform which we may 
reasonably ch1im 11s our birth-rights as British citizens. 

* * * * * 
Our f10te and otu• futut·e are in out• own hnnds. If we 

11re trne to onr~ehes and to om· country and make all the 
necessary s;<crifices for our elevation and amelioration, I, 
for one, have not t.he shadow of a doubt that in dealing 
with such justice-loving. fair-minded people as the Bri
tish, we nmy rest fully assured that we shall not work in 
vain. It is this conviction which has supported me 
ag~<inst all difficulties. I have never faltered in my faith 
in the British character and have always believed that the 
time will come when t)le sentiments of the British Nation 
and our Gracious Sovereign proclaimed to us in our 
Great Charter of the Pt•oolamation of 1858 will be 
realise<l.-F1·om: the Lahm•e Cong?·ess Presidential 
Aclcl?·ess. 
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IV. Message to the Benares Congress. 
"We rettuire on the one hand to inspire the people 

of India at l1trge with the desire of attaining and enjoy
ing their birth-rights, and the absolute necessity of free
dom and self-government like that of the Colonies 
for their material and moral development, progress and 
prosperity. Without self-government the Indians can 
never get rid of their present drain, and the consequent 
impoveri~hment. miHery and destruction. No more 
alteration or tinkering of the mechanical machinery of 
administration can and ";11 do any good at all. The 
drain can only be stopped by Government and by the 
p('ople themseh·es. To be prosperous, India must 
govel'll itself like the Colonies. Self-government is the 
only remedy for India's woes and wrongs. For this 
purpose we must strengthen the Congress, our great 
body representative of all India, to go on making every 
po•sible effort to 1wcomplish this end, which is quite 
prac•ticahle as I hrn·e ah·eady said and has been already 
Hll<'<'CSHfullv <'&n·ied out." 

With th; powerful organ, India, helped by sympa.this
ing Engli"h people a.nd the press to carry on the propa
f.(anda of their cla.imN, and to attain them, a. few competent 
and truly pntriotic and enthusiastic India.n members in 
Pt\rliament will larg<'ly accelerate work there. "For, a.s 
I have said, it is in Pa.rliament tha.t the fight is to be 
fought. nn<l the lnHt word to be said. But, above all," 
add" the grand old ma.n, with moving emphasis, "the 
moHt imp011:ant 11nd absolutely necessa.ry fundamental 
Pondition is union and enthusiastic a.nd self-sacrificing 
work among our people themselves. The tide is with us." 
H<' <'onelu<les :-~" The English people a.nd press a.re 
h<'ginning to understand the wrongs of India. All Asia 
is waking up. The IsleH of the East ha.ve ma.de the start. 
A great nutoern<'y in the West is crumbling to dust, and 
we may fairly expect that in dea.ling with such a people 
aR the British with their instincts of liberty and justice 
roused, our emancipation is not fa.r off, but I hope neat•. 
1\Iy word is never Despair or Despond! Go on I Go on 
thoroughly united, come weal, come woe, never to rest 
but to pm·xevere with evt>t"Y sa.crifice till the victory of 
Sl'lf-government is won." 
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V. The Congress and Social Reform *. 

" It has been asserted that this Congress ought to take 
up questions of social reforms (cheers and e~·iec/1. of yM, 
yes) and our failure to do this has been urged as a reproach 
against us. Certainly no member of this National Con
gress is more alh·e to the necessity· of social reforms 
than I am ; but, gentlemen, for e>erything thei·e are 
proper times, proper circumstances, proper parties and 
proper places (cheers) ; we are met together as a political 
body to represent to our rulers our political aspirations, 
not to discuss social reforms, and if you blame us for 
ignoring these yon should equally blnme the House of 
Commons for not discussing the ahstrnser problems of 
mathematics ol' metaphysics. But, besides tlus, there ~n·e 
here Hindus of e>ery caste, amongst whom, e>en in the 
same pronnces, customs and social arrangements differ 
widely,-there are Mahomedans a.ncl Christians of >arious 
denominations, Parsees, Sikhs, Brahmos and what not
men indeed of each and all of those numerous classes 
wluch constitute in the aggregate the people of India. 

· (Lov..d chem-s.) How can tllis gatl1ering of all classes 
discuss the social reforms needed in each indi>idunl 
class ? What do any of us know of the internal home
life, of the customs, traditions, feelings, prejndices of any 
class but our own ? How could a gathering, a ~osmo
politan gathering like this, discuss to auy purpose the 
reforms needed in any one class ? . Only the members of 
that class can effectivelY deal with the 1·efom1s the1·ein 
needed. A National Cong1·ess must confine itself to 
questions in which the entire nation has a. direct part.i
cipation, a.nd it must lea>e the adjustment of social 
reforms and other class questions to class congl'eSses. 
But it does not follow that, because tlus national, politi
cal body does not presume to discuss social refo~ms, the 
delegates here present are not just as deeply, mty, m many 
cases far more deeply, interested in these qnestions tJmn 
in those political questions we do discus8, or that those 
s_e_ve1·al communities whom those delegates represent are 

* From the Presidential Add1-ess deli>ered . at the 
Calcutta Congress in 1886. 
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not doing their utmost to solve those complicated prob
lems on which hinge the practical introduction of those 
t•cforms. Any man who has eyes and ears open must 
know what struggles towards higher and better things 
are going on in every community ; and it could not be 
otlwrwi•e with the noble education we are receiving. 
lhlC'e you begin to think about your own actions, your 
dutiP• and rl'•pon~ibilities to yourself, your neighbours 
and your nation, yon cannot avoid looking round and 
obser,·ing much that is "Tong amongst you; and we know 
"" a fac•t that eac•h community is now doing its best ac
cordiug to its lights. and the progress that it has made 
in edn<·ation. I need not, I think, particularise. The :Yaho
nwdnns know what is being done by persons of their 
<·ommunit~· to push on the education their brethren so 
muc·h need : the Hindus are e\·erywhere doing what they 
('n 11 to reform tho,;e social institutions which they think 
l"''<tnit·l' impt'o\·emPnt. There is not one single commu
nitv here rt•presented of which the best and ablest men 
do· not fe<'l that nmch has to be done to improve the 
social, moral, religious status of their brethren, and in 
whic·h, as a fa<'t, they are not striving to effect, gradually 
tho•e needful improvements ; but these are essentially 
mattPrs too delicate for a stranger's handling-matters 
which mu~t he left to the guidance of those who alone 
fully under>~tand them in all their bearings, and which 
arc wholly unsnit.:>d to discussion in an assemhla.ge like 
this in whi<'h all c·la.•ReR are intermingled. 



APPENDIX-E. 
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" BRITAIN'S SOLEMN PLEDGES 

ACT OF P ARLIA:UENT, 1833 (INDIA) 

"That no Native of the sttid territories, nor any 
natural-born subject of His Majesty resident therein, 
shall by reason only of his religion, place of birth, 
descent, or any of them, be disabled from holding any 
place, office, or employment under the said Company." 
[The Company's duties were transfeiTed to the Crown.) 

THE QUEEN'S PRoCLAMATION OF 1858:-
" We hold om•selves bound to the Natives of our Indian 

territories by -the same obligations of duty which bind us 
to all our other subjects, and these obligt~tions, by the 
blessing of Almighty God, we shall faithfully and con
scientiously fulfil. 

" And it is our further will that, so fill' as may be, our 
subjects, of whatever race or creed, be freely and 
impartially admitted to offices in our serv>ce, the duties 
of which they may be qualified, by theh· education, 
ability, and integrity, duly to discharge. 

"When, by the blessing of Providence, internal tran
quillity shall be restored, it is our earnest desire to 
stimulate ...... and to administer its government for the 
benefit of all our subjects resident therein. In their 
prosperity will be om• strength, in their contentment 
our security, and in their gratitude our best reward. 
And may the God of all power grant to us and to those 
in authority under us strength to CaiTy ont these our 
wishes for the good of om• people." 
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LORD LYTTON (the Viceroy), on the asswnption of the 
title of EmpreHs, 1st January, 1877, at the Delhi 
AHsemblage 

" But, you, the Natives of India., whatever your race 
and whatever your <'reed, have a recognised claim to 
Hhare largely with your English fellow-subjects, accord
ing to your capacity for the task, in the admini8tration of 
the country you inhabit. This claim is founded in the 
highest juHtice. It has heen repeatedly affirmed by British 
nnd Indian statesmen and by the legislation of the 
Imperial Parliament. It is recognised by the Govern
mPnt of India as binding on its honour, tmd consistent 
with all the aims of its policy." 

LORD LYTTON (the Viceroy), as Chancellor of the 
('alentta UniverAity, March, 1877 

" The Proclamation of the Queen contains solemn 
pledgPs, •pontaneonsly given, and founded upon the 
highest juHtice." 

,JuBILEE of 1887. The Queen-Empress, in J•eply to 
the .Jubilee Address of Congratulation of the Bombay 
M•micipal Corporation 

" Alhtsion is made to the Proc:lamation issued on the 
occ·asion of my aHsumption of the direct government of 
India as the charter of the liberties of the princ:es and 
peopleA of India. It has always heen and will be con
tinned to be my earneRt desire that the principles of 
that Proclamation Ahould be nnswer\'ingly maintained." 

--:o:--



MORE CONCESSIONS TO SUBSCRIBERS. 

SHAKESPEARE'S CHART OF LIFE. 
BEING STUDIES OF 

F.tAMLET, KING LEAR, OTHELLO& MACBETH. 

By Rev. Dr. William Miller, C.I.E., 
b·incipal, .J[ adrc1,..• Christian College. 

(ijpN his four instructive monographs,. Dr. Miller 
-~ lays const.u1t stress on the f><ct that the 
central idea in all Shakespenre's greH.te>l' <h·nmns 
is moral, and that great moral h!:'uefit will necrtw 
to any one who studies them with c~tre. 

Dr. :Miller does not a.ppea.r :-.. s 1111 nunotatot· 
or critic. He fixes his student's .att.ention especially 
on the ethical side of S!takespenre's teacbiug. 
Aceorrling to him; the plays of ShnkE>RpeHre, 
whE>thel' designedly or not, are not calcnl:1tecl 
merely to amnse. They have en.ch "tlll inner 
meaning," a "cent.rn.l iden," which it does the 
stndent good to search out nnd assimilate. 

Price Rupees Four only. 
1'o subscribers of the "INDIAN REYIEW,'' Rs. 3 only. 

c.- To subscribers who pw·chase two copies at a t-ime 
Rs. f!-8 each, ctnd for thJ•ee copies at a time Rs . .'J each. 

SELECT OPINIONS. 

The Civil and Military Gazette :-Dr. Miller's book is 
full of suggestive thought. 

'fhe Hindu:- * " Every Indian and ever.v European 
should carefully read through and think over the wise I 
observtttions 'vith which the book is replete. 

Englishman :-Excellent and deserves a wide circulation. 

G. A. NATESAN & CO., ESPLANADE, MADRAS. 


